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CERDA INDUSTRIES
TRENCH SHIELD MANUFACTURER1STABULATED DATA

I C4M420FB-SP I
MAXIMUM DEPTH TABLE 855

SHIELD
CAPACITY

C060373
I 8 IN.SCH. 80 I

SPEADER SIZE

MODEL NO.

SERIAL NO.

(20' MAXLENGTH)

CONDITIONSFOR USE OF TABULATEDDATA

1. This Tabulated Data has been prepared by a Registered Pmfr=.sional Engineer as required to comply with the OSHA standaJd 29 CFR Part
1926, Subpart P. .

2. Shields must be used in a manner consistent with safe working procedures, Federal, State and Local regulations.
3. A .competent person', who has been tramed in 1he proper use or trench shields, safe EOO:aVationpractices and soil classification methods

must direct and control the use d this stieId.

4. The .competent person' must be knowledgeable and capable of complying with all federal regulations, state and loc:allaws and ordinances.
5. The So~Types A- 25, B - 45, and C - ac are as dllfinedin the OSHAStandard. SoilType C - 80 is a moist, cohesive sol or a moist dense

granular soD,Which is not flaviing or submerged and has an E~ Auid Pressure (EFP) of 60 PSF per fool of depth.
6. The "competentperson' must monitorthe excavationfer any signs of detel!arationor condition~ that may aler soil cla.ssifications. Such

signs are indicated by, but not limited to, freely seeping water or flowing $Oilentering the excavaItiGll'1l111M1dor below the shield.
7. This Trench Shieldshall be used in accordanoe withthe depth chart. The lI'Ja)dmumdepth is 'the distance fromthe surface or the exoava1ion10

the bottom of the trench. Dept-hratings shawn are based upon examples of homogeneous soil conditlCll1S.Sail pressures may vary c1ueto
non-h~mogeneous $Oils, aUTCtlarged loads, and slope or embankment (layback). Actual soil pn!SSUre5 should b~ monitored ~nd verified to be
$lJre that the shield capacity is not aceeded.

8. Surcharge loads are net included in the maximum depU1table. Surcharge loads ~r8 possible due to heavy equipment, vibrations, or soH pRes
adjacent to the trench. (Adjacent is defined as within a distance eq~ to the depth of the lrencl1.)

9. This shield Is not intended to provide stabirlty to adjacent buildings or QG1erstrIIctures.
10. 2-lnch dIameterpins shall be placed in allspreader to collar connec::tloos.AIryspreader pins used on this shield that <10not meet the required

diametef" specified above willinvalidate and void this data.

GENERAL NOTES FOR TRENCH SHIELD USE:

1.
2.

Modifications of any kind to ttUsshield nDtspecificallyallowedbyCerda lndIJstrIes,Inc. inwritingwill\'OldttIIsdata.
MaximIJmdepths are based onshields being in structuraDysound condition. This trench shield should be Inspecte<lprier to eacl'1use for
damage or deterioretlon. If a shield has sustained major structural damage or permanent defonnation of a structural member or connection, the
Tabulated Data Is void until repairs are made as specified by a Registered Professional Engineer.

The use of Cerda Indust1ies, Inc. Trench Shields shaJlbe in accordance with this tabL8ted data and aMrequirement5 of the OSHA standard.
Trench Shield usage other than specif1ed or required may create unsafe conditIons that could cause a cave - in, structural faHlJre,or collapse
I'eS\Jltingin a disCi!blingInjury or even death. Cerda Industries, Inc. shall not be liable foc shield usage other than spec:if/6d. Use of this trench
shield not In ItCC(Irdancewith Manufacturer's Tabulation Data could cause injury or death.
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3.

Cerda Industries, IDe.
9116 Lambright
Houston.Texas77075
Phone: 713-242-7700

Revised 3/9/2006

MAXIMUMDEPTH
SOIL TYPE EFP (FT)

A 25 35

B 45 20

C 60 1-7

C 80 12


